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take symphony orchestracon-
certs to the rural villages of alas-
ka

yes thats exactly what gor-
don wright conductor of the
university fairbanks symphony
orchestra hopes to do someday
if the orchestra gets the support
it needs

such concerts he said have
been given once or twice but
not enoughenougho out of four sched-
uled concerts a year wright
would like for three to be in the
villages

he talked of these plans as
he discussed a concert to be given
sunday march 8 at the patty
gymnasium at the university of
alaska at 4 pm

open to the public free of
charge the concert will feature

flute soloist nan orthmann A
professor at the university of
alaska she will be making her
first appearance as a soloist with
the orchestra

comprised of students facul-
ty members military and towns-
people the 45 member orchestra
practices twice a week the last
concert was given oct 25 and
26 at the alaskalandAlaskaland theater
the second concert in the 1969-
70 series

the concert will open with a
symphony by franz haydn ricrichh
and melodic in scope the sym-
phony exhibits haydnshayans constant
search for the ideal symphonic
structure wright said

the unanswered question
by charles ives will also be per-
formed much of his work the
conductor added is said to re-
flect the basic character of the
19th century american

also a piece by george tele-
mann who is considered one of
the leading composers of the

baroque period will be perform-
ed

the final selection will be the
romeo and Jjuliet overture

by peter tchaikovsky which por-
trays in music the stormy nature
of shakespearesShake speares tragedy

the musicians play on a vol-
unteer basis with planning and
administering done by the uni
versityhersity fairbanks symphony as-
sociation whose members are
citizens interested in furthering
orchestral music and the musical
arts in the interiorInterioro

wright explained that the
group would like to give concerts
in the villages because many of
the villagers have never seen or
heard some of the instruments

the main problem is a lack of
transportation money 0

the few concerts that have
been given in the villages he
added have been well received
with members of the audience
talking with the musicians after-
wards and examining the instru-
ments

another goal of the associa-
tion is to further string and other
instrumental education in the
public schools

individuals interested in join-
ing are encouraged to call helen
frank at 456488304564883456 4883


